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The British will not fight Russia over Iran. 

Ernest Bevin, the foreign Secretary, aade that clear ia 

the. Bouae of Co■■one today. leverthelesa, the Attlee 

Go•ern■ent ia 

•It ia di~ficult,• he said, •tor Bi• Majesty'• Go•era■eat 

the aaauranc•• fro■ the SoYiet Onion are aot goiag to'• 
"-,µ-: .I. fulfilled. ~-London ia aaxiouely awaiting th,SoYiet repl7 

t• questioaa that h••• ,,ea •••t to loacow.• 

•••in aaid further that he had receiYed t~• 

■o■t categorical reaaaurance fro■ Generalia■ i■o Stalin 

(the7) 
and the Soviet goYernmettt tha~~•A•ould respect the 

integrity of Persia and that they had no intention of 

taking aggressiYe action there. Be•in understood 

distinctly from lolotoY that there was no difference of 

opinion as to the date by which Allied troops wauld be 

withdrawn, larch Second, lineteen Forty-Six. What•• more, 
• • 
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Molotov asked Bevin to bear in mind the exceptional 

importance which the Soviet goYernment attached to the 

strictest fulfillment of their obligation•. 

L~ 
A apokes■an for the foreiga Office said the official 

/\.. 
' ' 

attitude in London~ that there-= no reason to believe 
~ A 

that Bu•1ian troops Are ■arching oa Iran, aad that oa the 
I,.. 

contrary, *~••■x■*i tbe7 are still inside their occupatioa 

10ne.~ome people think the Ruaaian troop moveaeat• have 

a purely political ■otive, that ta the Irealin ia tr7ia& \e 
~ 

atir up ttA.gr4'8 Persiaato the point where the Left lia1 

Tude7 Part7 in Iraa will be able to seize power aad thea 

negotiate the kind of agree■ent the Soviet• want. The/---

foreign Office also said ther·e were definite ••••**•*xzz 

indication• taat the Ruasiaae have withdrawn fro■ three 

cities east of Teberaa. 

loecow today definitely denied the charge• made 

~ 
by our State Depart■ent Tuesday, . charges that Rueaiaa 

/. 

\ . 



troopl were on the march towards Teheran the denial came 

in the fora of an official statement distributed b7 the 

-41-v-'- ~~ 
So•iet Go•ernment new• agency Tass, .l\hiM •~ broadcast. 

The official antounceaent readt. !Statements to the effect 

that ■o•eaents of Soviet troop• are taking place in Iran 

toward Teheran and toward• the Turkish frontier, have no 

relation to realit7 whataoever.• 

If thi• 1• true and 'the Soviet Govern■ent baa beea 

■aligned, it ••1 be due to the exceasive aupiciolin••• ot 
A 

~11lu■1ua, •IH ~• ea, foreiga correaP·ondente t!;;,Jld 
All.r-.1.tf-~ A .. ./4C4! .,._,;~ 
- , • • •~•~ . l di■patcb fro ■ Iraa report.a that the 

Bo•i~~baiJ•• ha~ growa froa thirt7 thoneaa4 

- . .. - ...., . .. 

,._ A 

to aixt7 tbouaand ia the last sixt7 daya. 

out with 

editorial 

The B•a•WA GoYera■ent-. newapaper IZVES;tq.-,., 

another blast 

charg'1tbat , 
against the Iraniana.,t:octap. la 

Iran and foreign reactionaries are 

tr7ing to underaine relation, between Brit ~• a•nd Russia 
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aad to promote war between the Soviet Union and other 

powers. 

IZVESTIA aade the further charge that ever since 

the first World War, foreign powers have been plottia1 

with certain people in Persia to obtain territorJ 

'belonging to 11le Soviet•. 

continue• IZVESTIA, Iran 

0 

lt the Versailles Conference, 

demanded alaost half :I-the 
~ 

Ca•c••••A. all of luaeian lserbaiJan, Bak•, Soviet 

Bo■ania, aad Dagestaa. Tho•• 4eaan41 were not•••• 

coaai4ered, aaid the Ruaaiaa newapaper. leverthele••• 

the Ira•i••• h~-iatrig•i•& aloag tho•• line■ ■t 

fhe inatigation of foreign p-oliticiana. So--•-,,,,, t,t.,cc,.J. 

lt the aaae tiae, the RID STAR, organ of the 

Buaaiaa aray, reported that plan• of the laericaa lar 

and lav7 Departaenta abow that tke Uaited State• intend• 

to keep in the peace period extre■el7 large araed forces, 
) , :±k-~ 

known j_• tr." ao•■ Lr,=~ hiat,orJ such as laa had never been 

~ A 4~~/ 
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!het. ~• au --waa+, ••r own 9aerH.• • .,,_., -le• 

l.eeh~eneral Ira Eate:;~~ ~ ~,,. 

a single squadron in our Air Force capable of carryin1 ou 

a ■aJor ailitary aiaaioa1 effectiYely. And General 

Eisenhower declarell that de■obilintioa ha~,..:bJ 

~i1iategratioa. The Aircraft Induetrie• Ae■ ociation ,... 
reports that in Jaauar7 •• turned out only a hudred aa4 

• 

1ixt7-three ailitar7 aircraft; a hundred and aeYent7-ti•• 

~~~.-~~----'1-~--
in February. A ..,_. .. ....,Pe-&e1Hr-111~e,-~t---ttP1t-1~~MM.,.'-"I,... 

~~:];--;:~ =-n.~i. ~ 
~Cl .. ~.~~ 
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President Truaan is not worried about the 

international ■ituation.~~~d ne•■paper■~ 
A ~ 

at hi~erence toda7. iw •••• ■■I c•&al &C bl•• 

fraught with danger as aoH-= ••Ii • it i■~ And on 
.A /\ 

that be allowed a direct quotation. A reporter asked bi■ 

whether be thought we would be able to work out of it. ,e 411~4'~ ~~-·,;(-w-,,,,JJ. ~ elt1t1 
I 11 I CI I I ■ 3 I L II I wt If i' b ~ 1 

Ir. Truaaa then weat to work to equelch tie 

rumor• concerning difference• between hiaaelf aad State 

SecretarJ Byra••· h tau~ fie went out of hi• waJ t• 

~-4o ~ eaid he wanted to aake it•• eaphatic aad etroa1 

•• poaaible. Ttu11 •• )40 diaagreeaeat between the 

PresideLt and hie Secretary of StateJ aeYer has been; 

lbere could such ruaors originate, asked a 

correspondent? 

The President'• only explanation was that it was 
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either apontaneous coabuaion or s oaeone wanting to tell 

a deliberate lie. 

Then he proceeded to answer a nuaber of 

queatioaa. •Do you think it was proper for linatoa 

Cbvc~ill to carrJ ••••international arguaent with 

Stalin fro■ the United States?• 

lo coaaent. 

Iii ''k Ch•r 11'• radio talk toaorro• nigh\, 

~.-«1/, ~ ~ -
Preaide•t~h•• no inforaation. There are ao plan• 

,... /\ " 
tor aaother aeetin& of t~e Iii Three. la for the acar• 

abo8t SoYiet troop aoYaaenta in Ir••• - ao comaent.~ 

The President of the Uaite4 

inforaation. Like the late 

States baa ao official ~----~ 1111 Rogers, all be know• 
~ 

ia what he read• in tke paper•. 

Bas he bad any personal coaaunication with 

Stalin recently? 

lo. 

Bow about the Stalin int erview calliDI 
_ _ ......_ ___ __:___ ___ ~,~-- ---:_=-=-::_~~-=--=--~---.;_•_•_~•....:....!11_•_•_•.::::~:.:..~-~~~~--=".:~~~ 
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Churchill a liar and a a7pociteand a war aonger? 

lo comment. The President cannot read Ruaaiaa, 

aad con1equentl7 cannot be sure that tie traaalation 

aYailail• here was acc•rate. 



IWI 
w?d 

today~ a ••• 

propo•al tor dealing with Franco! - T~• &411 ta-:-aiat Franc~ 

~ 
_. Uncle Saa,_. John lull iad/\other Uaitecl lationa .... 

\11•~~ .. --oac a lap an econoaic blockade oa Spain. Bo •• 

~ ~ 
are toll in A. ■ tor7 troa Pari•• ,at it, ii■ 1 t utfiui■l. 
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I ..., I G ■s3fi I cc 
••••••• o•ing on the witne•• atand toda7• 

A 

~i{ed ■ o■e hitherto uawritt8a p•g•• to hi■ tory. 11 LwW. 
~ j.,4&j I 7 - -= 

~• ••• Qr6■1•Sn--r 1 la fr esh detail• about the ttff■••• 
. {\ 

differences of opinion between Bitler and hia leadia1 

gangsters. For exa■ple, the Reicba■arahal was not ia 

favor of the in•&sien ot Poland. t the eaae tiae, be 

bu1in•••• he did----:i•t •••• know 

■ati~ deciaioa had al•••- _b_•_e_•_•_•_d_•~ Bitler ha4~ 

_. kept hi■ infor■ed, ~· did aet coneult the 

lir Force until the last aoaent. Goering indicated tta, 

-G,~-J~ ~ 
ti:■••~•••••• qa1', a row~L•••• bl ■ ++d Bitler~ 
~ A 
tllat c!ca•■t. The wa7 he put it waa: •since the Air Force 

,, 
had a aajor part to play, I expreaeed ay resentment.la 

••~ frien41y faehiea,• 

Be accepted full responsibility for the lazi 
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action in Spain and tor the Austrian Anachluss. Said 

be bad urged interYention in Spain for the sake ot 

&iYiDg his newly created Air Force technical experi

ence and a chance to deYelop 1kill in tactic,. 

la for Au1tria, be bad been e•en ■ore keen 

about it t.ban Bitler, who held back becau1e he wantea 

a 1004 legal excu1e. Goering in1iated they should 

•••• in at once; Bitler wanted to wait until he re

ceiYed a reoueat tro■ lrthr Se7as-Inquart, the chief 

la1i in Auatria. 

In January, linet••n Thirty-line, Goering 

waa oa a Yacation on the li•eria. It waa cut abort 

,1 •• ur1ent •••••&• tro■ Bitler, aaying he bad ■ad• 

up hi• ■ind to eli■inate CzeohoaloYatia as a danger 

point in central lurope. Goering harried back in ti■• 

tor a conference with tb• Preaident of C1ecbo1lovatia. 

Goering told hi■ he would be aorry if ~e had to boab 

beautiful Prague. lo each boabing had been eonte■-

plated up to then, but Goering thougbt the threat 

would influence the Check President. Tbe Nazis eiaply 



■ arche4 in the next day. 

Goering alao revealed th reason for the 

lon interval between the con~ueat of Pol&nd and 

the invasion of France. The original plan••• to 

attack both France and the Low Countries in the 

linter ot lineteen Thirty-line, but the weather••• 

too bad. That•• wby it was poatpoaed antil . Ja1 Tenth. 

Goering retracted none ot hie beliefa. Be 

atill believea in the Fuehrer principle, think• de■ -

. ooracy a waah-out. lueeia, he contended, could not 

have won if the Soviet• bad not been ruled by a 

dictator. 

The proaecution lawyer• aaked hi■ about 

the taaoue blood purge of Nineteen Thirty-Four, and 

here again tbe aountainous l~r•hal accepted full 

re1pon1ibility. At the 1aae ti■e, be 1aid there bad 

been exaggerated 1toriea about the nu■ber of -executions, 

• 
which actually were aoaewhere between seventy-two 

and ieventy-six. But be gave a new version for the 



th• rea10D behind the purge. It waa all a ■atter of 

a radical difference of opiaioD between Bitler aa4 
• 

loeba OTer the 1eisure of power iD Geraaay. loeb■ 

waated the la1i1 to bull their way •ttb extr••• 

aa4 reTolationarJ aethod•i Bitler wanted• le1al 

plau1ibilitJ. 



The butter buainesa i1 almost a thing of the past. 

So aaid the President of a large dairy concera in 

Minneapolis today.~ put the bla■e on goTern■ent 
bureau. Their deciaiona, he said, have oftea been baael 

oa political rather than econoaic Judgaent. llao, 

iaportant queationa have beea decided bJ ■en with little 

or ■o experience ia th• dairy b■aine~fu1 h••• Jut 

about controlled tke legitiaate butter ■an•facturer os\ 

of the pictu~e. If the aituatioa ~oeaa't cban1e, be 

a44e4, aaaJ creaaerie• and chee•• factori•• in the 

nort~weat will~••• to 1hut up ahop. 



A••• eaplo7ed in a naval aupply depot at 

le• York wa1 arreated toda7. Be was char1ed with ba•i•I 

1tolen a poncho, a pair of talosh•• and an axe. Tb••• 

article• were part of a pile of things that he bad baea 

ordered to burn. Tb•J were perfectl7 gooa, atill bJ on•• 

i~•J were goin1 iato the furaace. 

The aaa arreate4 explained to the fe4era 

that lt breke hi• ieart \o ••• •o•• of the 
aa4 t aee wb7 th•J ahould not be aade uaefu 

thiag• tbeJ tbr•• •••" le,-ertbel•••• be ataa4■ obar1•• 

with ~a•i•I atolea. 

0 
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The builders of laerica receiYed a warnin1 toda7 

--4~ 
fr•• lacle Saa'• Bureau of Entoaolog7, .~,e~ •••i• .,,ij 
~ ~~ J;. d Tbi"-i■ the •■ting ■ eaaon for terait■ a, Billion• 

of thea, waraed by the apr6ng sun, are gettin1 read7 to 

r produce billions more. ind1thia ia •I•• the tiae whea 

the cosaic urge lapels thea to 10 eat houaea. 

Thriatoraatioa coaea troa Robert,. rurniaa of 

kl'~ 
t~• lureau ot Eatoaolog~ I\ Ia lineteea Fort7-Three, ..,_ 

••• th~of •~~ ■pia■4■ , That•••• 

great 1 ■ar for terait■•~ on■ •■■ke■4 t►e1 got into 

~~-"t -~~~ - /lo ~.-1:-1' 
rvai1a•1 office ••date up all thel\bo~k• ezplaiaiag how 

~~ 
lw '712:) ter■ itea. 



A kidnapping in Color~o~eatera ■o•i• 
thriller.wt7iH Ira. Josephine Juatice of Buena Yiata, 

. ~-t~ ~~~. 
aot tar fro■ LeadYille,);t1l• IAewil .at tlie ■'1■ :&•i r~ 

intor■ed the aberitt that tour ■en had kidnapped her 

aineteen year old daughter. They caae ia a car witb Ohio 

licen1e platea, and droYe up to a ■iniag clai ■ wbich 

Ira. Justice la operating. 111 four ■ea ju■ped out, one 

ot tbe■ 1rabbed tbe girl aad threw her into the car. 

Tke other t~ee weat to Ira. Justice'• car aad palled t~• 

wiria1 tr■■ it. Thea tbe7 aot onl7 dro•e off, ~■t t~ 

alao atole tbe truck belonging te the lay. 
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11ssr• i •• ■■xrns l»eeklya '1 ■11'1all fl■■;, 

In the once attractive German watering place of 

li .. baden i• a fifteen year old lad, Ralph Weidner, 

-orn ia Brooklyn. When he was nine years o~eat 
}. 

to Yi■ it bi• grandparents near ·wa•baden. Be was there 

~ wbea the war broke out,~went to school through ■oat of 

tho■ e terrible year■• 111 along he had been proai1ed 

that be would be 1eat bact to the U.S.A. a• soon aa it 

••• liM oYer. 

The U.S. Bundredtb Divi on captured the town 

where Ralph was living. He had been hiding in an 

air raid shelter for two days, and rushed out to greet 

the G.I'• when they entered the place. The doughboy• 

gave hia aoae chocolate bars and turned hi• over to the 

Military Govern ment section. The officers discovered 

that his fluent German aade hia invaluable as an 
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--..1~4> ~ .. interpreter,/~ a job~very good one ,,.;I-

fifteen dollars a ■ontb B~ill, i~ iael•clri rooa and f'- • 

board. Be was at headquarters in Weiabadea. tx•••• 

1 correapondent asked bi■ whether he was aaxioua to go 

to faat, but ao•• on. a f~at plane. Ralph wants go hoae 

not until the G.I'a, who are hia fl'iends, go to~■• J 
wants to go with thea. 

lewapapermea asked bia whether he would 

recogai1e hi• parent,. •Sure I will,• aaid he. 

wonderful.• Then he added: •17 ■other ia kinda fat, 

but don't write that because •1 father will paddle••• ~ 

l 

Father ia taller. They're the best people in the world.• 

7ra~ 
ma,•••• will ahsek l1sokl5a fecal A'••• 

was aaxioue to~ 
~ 

from the Brookl7a Eagle asked~whether be 

see the Dodgers play? 

• Ralph star ed, looked back , and replied: •The 

Dodgers? What are they?• 


